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MONTEREY WILL

' ASSIST CHARLESTON FORTYpafjfioKi

!

Total Record Report- - i

ea as Result of
Thursday' storm

Newfoundland Coast is
Strewn With

Other Brownings Yesterday-- , !J
and Indications Point to

FOUR MEN WOUNDED

IN A STREET DUEL

Difficulty Between Char-

lottesville Men Ends

?
Seriously.

Richmond, Va., Sept. 18. Four menwere wounded in a street duel which
occurred in Charlottesville this after-
noon. Only one of the participants
were hurt, the others being bystanders.
The difficulty togan- - early in the day
when Isaac S. Halll, a member of thepolice force,, and J. Fiank KeMy, su-
perintendent of the Alemarle Telephone
company, had a quarrel.

Later a Kelly was out driving with
C. S. Joseph, Hall stopped the vehicle
and renewed the quarrefl. After sever-
al rough words both men drew pistols
and the firing egan. Hall was serious-
ly wounded and Joseph was probably
fatally wound edk

GOVERNMENT SHOULD

PROVIDE HOME FOR NEGRO

Thus Says Gen. Butler in a Letter to a
New Yorker.

Greenville, S. C, Sept. 18. General
Butler has written a letter on the race
question in which he takes the position
that the government should provide a
home in Cenral or South America for
the negro race. The letter is addressed
to a New Yorker who recently asked
Butler some questions as to the race
situation. Speaking of the proposed
emigration, Butler says: "To my
mind it behooves the government to
carry out the proposition of President
Lincoln and provide a home in Central
or South America, or elsewhere, to
which the negro may be induced to em-
igrate and set up for himself. It
wtould be infiinitely better for the ne-
gro, who can never reach the full
measure of American manhood and
citizenship with his environments of
race prejudice and ostracism."

GEN. ALGER WITHDRAWS

"TROW SENATORIAL RACE

Gives Business Reasons for His Action
Thanks His Friends.

Detroit, Sept. 18. General R. A. Alger
gave out a letJber today in which Ibe an-nounc- tis

his withdrawal from his candi-
dacy for United; States senator. It is as
follows:

"Dear Mr. Judson: After careful con-
sideration I have decided mot ito be a
candidate for the United States senate.
My reasons for this determination, are
personal amd of a business nature. I
fully appreciaJte amd thank you and my
many otiher friends who have offered
support, and hope to be able dn future
to show my gratitude for 11 that has
beeni done for me by lthe people of our
state, I am, dear sir, cincere'ly yours,
(signed) TO; It. xzfiflff
(signed) R. A. Alger."

BRYAN OPENS FUSION

CAMPAIGN IN NEBRASKA

TJses His Same Old Argument to Ten
Thousand Persons.

O'Neill, Neb., Sept. 18. Bryan open
ed the Nebraska fusion campaign here
this afternoon by speaking to 10,0ou
persons. He reitereated his well known
views. After two weeks campaigning:
Bryan wM! go south.

5

400 CASES IN KEY WEST
Jacksonville, Fl'a., Sept. 18. A private

telegram from Key West reports thir
ty-thr- ee new cases and one death from
yellow fever today. There are about
four hundred cases mow.

Tour choice of ourent!ire stock of Ox
ford Ties at $1.75, for this week. G. A
Means.
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m DRUGS. NO KNIFE

Dr. C. M. CASE,

i

Graduate American School at
Kirkville. Mo.

Office closed every Thursday afternoon

Telephone 625. 18 Church Street,

Ml
issagts sun

Treatment far: NERVOUS, RHEU-
MATIC AND OTHER DISEASES.

SpecJal: THURE BRANDT MAS-

SAGE for Female Diseiases; also Face
Massage. v

PROF. EDW. GRUNER,
(Graduate of Chemnitz College,
Germany. Formerly "wiltli Oak-
land. HelgMa Sanitarium.)

65 SOUTH MAIN ST. ,PHONiB 206.

Home or office treatiaenit. "

1 WOOD'S SEEDS, !
I

I For Fall planting we

I can supply Wood's Et: I
ergreen Lawn Grass,

5 Scotch Kale, Spinach,"

I Winter Turnip and Win--1

5 ter iiaaish Keecis.

'V
ORAIlT'St PHARMACY. ;

Gunboat and'Landing Party
Will also Help Reduce? ,

Insurgent Works.
Manila, Sept.' 18. The monitor mki-tere- y

and the gunboat Concord sailed
for Subig bay this morning to assist
the cruiser Charleston to reduce the In-
surgent works there. The Zafiro, went
also with a landing party of 300 mar-
ines.

CloDsa Denby and Prof. Worcester,
of the Philippine comimission, sailed
for home today. Attaches of the cojjn-missi- on

will remain as the commission-
ers; expect to return to complete their
work when peaceful relations with the
FiJipiros ihave bee ed.

Col. Denby and Prof. Worcester have
collected much valuable material
which will aid in providing a perman-
ent government. The commission vtf31
submit an exhaustive report to con-
gress, j -

FRANK CRAIG-WHIPPE-
D

BY TOMMY RYAN

"Harlem Coffee Cooler'! Badly Beaten
in Ten Rounds.

Mam VM.V Cnn4- - 1 O T7 1 . , -

otherwise known as the "Harlem Coffee
Cooler," who has 'been fighting with
some success in England for the past
five years, was effectually stopped by
Tommy Ryan, of Syracuse, at the Con-
ey Island club tonight.

The end came in the tenth round
when Referee S filer saved the coOL-e- r"

from further beating, which had
already cut hi face into ribbons, and
placed him in a ielpless - condition.
Craig was game enough to take hie
medicine from a man who outclassed
him in science and landed Mows tha

Jtold Jheavily. It was Ryan's first bn- -
portant fight in the middleweight class
and he futtfiilled all expectations. He
was very fast, wasted few blows, and
put great power Into his smashes. 4&

DAMES' YESTERD
" At Philadelphia R. H. R
Philadelphia 1 8 3
Louisville 6 11 3--

Batteries: Barnhard and Douglass;
Phillippi and Steelman.

At Baltimore R. H. E.

Baltimore 3 4 1
Cincinnati '.. 2 5 4

Batteries: McGinnity and Smith;
Frisk and Peitz.

At Brooklyn R. H. E.
Brooklyn 10 11 6
Chicago 10 11 3

Called in the eighth on account of
darkness. Batteries: Kennedy and
McGuire; Griffith and Chance.

At Washington R. H. IL.

Washington 4 12 2

Cleveland .X 5 8 3

Batteries' Mogee and Kittredge ;

Harper and Sugden.

Second R. H. E.
Washington 8 11 3

Cleveland .... . .' 5 12 4

Batteries: Ditieen and McManus;
Hughey and McAllister.

'At Boston R. H. E.
Boston .. ...... i. 5 6 0

Pittsburg . . . 7 10 2

Batteries: Lewk3 and Sullivan; Gray
and Schriver,

Second R. H. E.
Boston i 11 12 2
Pittsburg 4 11 1

Batteries: Willis and Begen; Hoffer

SUNDAY'S GAMES
At New York-- f R. H. E.

St. Uoumi L 14 20 2
Ntew York J 4 10 2

BatiterLes: Sidhoff and O'Connor;
Garrick, G and Warner.

WHERE PLAY TODAY.
Chicago ait B

St. Louiis talt Brooklyn.
Pittsburg New York,

' Cinoimnaf at Philadelphia.
Clevel I at Baltimore.

Louis ille at Wasihingfcoa?i

STANDI! OF THE CLUBS.
Clubs. W.'L. Pc.

Brooklyn 89 3 .701
Philadelphia .629
BoslLon. .611
Baltimore
St. Louiis . 5gQ .

Cinoinnati .549 ,

Chicago .. .511
Pittsburg , .477
Louisville
Ntw York
Washimigiti
develand 20 119

V.i

Art a? every
day fossessiori. Almost every.

ivnna liirf' t.Hflm Thn. ,

--f to beArery . wondferful antil.they .
nurcHsor; we lose them, It does

- (not make the affliction any easier
co Dar, to Know tnat we are Jco
blank. . Save yourself thisun--";
hapimess by having- - us examine
tneq lor you. and fit. von winprorer glasses.

Believes Whites and
Blacks Would be

Disfranchised,

Favors Educational Test
Applying ta Both Races

Alike.

That is Why He i3 Agreeable
to the Proposed

Amendment.

The Grandfather Clansa Unconstitn
tional and Its "Protection" of

White Illiteracy Only a Sham.
jl iiwxii.s oeucie, iormer repre

sentative in congress from (the Fifth
district of this state, is in Ashevilie.
Mr. Settle has been quoted as in in
var ox itne constitutional amendment,
HmTtnM "U ..JSC mnLiuiuug .uixc euu.i-a,g- e . rne gazette is
able today to state that the newspapers
that have published alleged interviews
with Mr. Settle to ithis effect have ut
tered only part of the truth. Mr. Set
tle is in favor of the amendment for a
reason (these newspapers cannot Tmh- -

lisn and at the same time make from
Mr. Settle's position tLhe kind of po--
l.'ii .1 Atjinciu capital uiey want, i'ew ner- -
sora . lip this- - m.Wjomy3i''6 "of
intelligence sufficient to read the fifth
section of the proposed amendment
the Qineal descendent clause, which is
used as a "blind" to deceive Illiterate
white voters 'and also the fifteenth
amendment 4t the United States Co-
nstitution, are ignorant of the fact that
the fifth section is unconstitutional,
and that the effect of the amendment,
if passed, would be TO PLACE
THE UNEDUCATED WHITES AND
BLACKS IN THE SAME BOAT, dis-

franchising both. This is the view of
Hon. Thomas Settle. For the reason
that. he is in favor of the fourth sec-

tion of the amendment, which makes
no discrimination between the races,
but is an educational qualification " for
ALL voters, and is itherefore Const-
itutional, and the additional reason that
he regards the fifth section, that at-

tempts to discriminate between the
races, grating privileges to one that it
withhailds from the other, as. in viola-

tion of the constitution of (the United
States, making it therefore a null and
void portion of the amendment, he has
declared himself in favor of the meas-
ure. Mr. Settle expresses himself as
follows:

"I am in favor of the amendment,
because I favor an educational qualifi-

cation. I believe the resu'lt of the
amendment will he to eliminate igno-

rant and vicious voters, both white-an-d

black. The fifth section of the law is
unconstitutional and will be thrtown
out. I have no doubt of that. This
will leave the fourth section of the
amendment in force, and no illiterate
person cab, then vote, whatever his
race or color."

Mr. Settle went somewhat farther
than ithis, in a conversation yesterday,
and said that in his opinion) "the effect
of the amendment, as applied to il-

literates of (both races, will be more
strongly felt by the whites than by ne-

groes, for the reason that the . negroes
are largely residents of towns; where
the facilities-fo- r obtaining-- an educat on
are good, while the illiiterate whites are
mostly farmers, living in localities
where It is difficult to obtain an edu-

cation."

SUSPECTED CASE OF
' SMALL POX 111 VOLUNTEERS

Entire BegimenHeld at San Francis- -

: co While InvestTgatipn is Made- -

X San' Fraincisco,, Sept: 18.The Thir
tyr first' infantry,' scheduled tto , sail for
Manila today; has been held because of
a suspected cape of smallpox r . Pfiraite
White fa the,victtas and the regiment is
helngt-efnily- searched .for., further
feymptoma of tfhedisease ,

IN HONOR OF OUR ADMIRAL.
' Albany, Sept: , 18 Roosevelt
today ' issued a proclamation, setting

Urged by Democratic
National Executive

Committee.

Want to Get tHe Gold Dem
ocrats Back in

Line.

They Ask Kentucky Demo-

crats to Support Goe-b- el

Loyally.

MeLean Says Much of the S aspicion of

Disloyaly to Bryan is Un-

founded.
Chicago, Sept. 18. Party unity was

the central idea of the resolution
adopted at the meeting of the execa
tive committee of the democratic ra-
tional committee liere itoday. Te
odive branch was held out to the gold
democrats, the factiondsts in Kentucky
were appealed to bury their differences
and the committee decided to maintain
the national "headquartere in Chicago
with J. G. Johnson, of Kansas, 4n
charge.

Johnson was in fact made general
manager, and will have charge not
only of the work of the general organ-
ization but of collecting funds and of
the campaign press bureau. Johnson
will be assisted, by Sam B. Cook, now
manager at t'be ntat-B- . means b4i-- J

The address of the national Commit
tee praying for, harmony was cast in
the shape,of a resolution offered by
Vice Chairman Stone and adopted
unanimously. It expresses confidence
in the outcome and adds: "That tihe
great need now is party unity, and
thereby a thkwough organization. The
committee appeals therefore to its par
ty friends in all states, and especially
in the states where! elections are to be
Iheld this year, ito put aside all local
differences wherever they exist, and
supcprt the regular party tickets earn-estiik- nd

enthusiastically, keeping
viewtthe great struggle of next

year, and remembering that in unity
there is strength, and in division there
is. weakness. Especially do we appeal
to (the Kentucky democracy to give
loyal support to the regular ticket of
that state, (headed by GoeTel , and
thereby make sure of democratic vic-
tory and the return of Senator Black-
burn to the senate."

The only incident out of the common
was the tilt between McLean and
George Fred Williams over the holding
of the mass state convention this week
to choose the national delegates. Will-
iams said this was. done to insure silver
men being sent whereupon McLean
retorted that be didn't have much con-

fidence in democrats so much afraid of
themselves that did not dare to hold
their convention at the usual time, and
that mush of the suspicion of disloyalty
to Bryan and the Chicago platform was
unfounded.

Bryanls absence caused comment but
all the speakers were (outspoken for
him.

INDICTMENT AGAINST

FRENCH CONSPIRATORS

The Accusation Bead in the Senate is

Very Long.
Paris, Sept. 18-T- he senate sitting as

the high court of justice, met this af-
ternoon for the purpose of hearing the
indictment against Deroulede, Guerin,
and twenty others charged with on-spiTi- ng

lagainst the state. The accu-
sation, which is very long, related the
objects of the le.agues in the conspiracy
and gave an account of the efforts
made to advance their cause against
the existence of the government, and of
dealings dtthe accused with the Duke
of Orleans, kone of the accused were
present. ' After .the ;4ndictmen was
read, the senate held a.decretlsession.

v GUNS AT CELEBRATION ;

Gov. Tylef'Listens to Appeals to Sezid

Troops to Warfenton. .

Richmoind;Va. Sept; 18,-T- he negroes
have arranged for a acelebration' of the
anniversaryTof the?emancipation prbc-Oamati- on

by agreat gatherihg at War-renton,.-V- a.,.

next Friday, and. In con-

sequence there Is some fear. among the
TwwvrviP. of the r cltsr. - A telegraphic re
quest was received by Governor Ty:er I

today lor fne .nuuiucy. v ubva, ou
piece;of artillery-- JSJeJjnayor of
Warrentbn.; ' .: ;.. -- "V. A 7: ' '

. .

Zouaves &j colored
8mpahy tftewdays-C- ago requested
Governor --T'yler .to allow- - them . tas enter
Virginia (bearing their arms, and when
refused ate reported to have 'denounced
the governor.' The governor has wired
4t. njrfqTit'ferra'l to have the guns
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More Disasters. v

The Schooners Angler, Ethel and .,

Lily all Probably Lost With :

Crews on Board.
St. Johns, N. F., Sept-- . 18. The crop

'of disasters from last Thursday's storm
is still growing. Yesterday it was-- '
learned that the schooner Lily May1
harl peri-abe- with seven men.

Thursday night ailso the schooner y
Angler was swamped off the Burin
peninsula and four of the crew were
drowned. The schooner Ethel, with
eight men, must have foundered, as
wreckage bearing her name was picked
up.

There were several other drownings
yesterday, making twenty-si- x deaths
besides the fourtee already! re .

ported. The-- coast strewn with
wreckage and everything points to fur
ther disasters.

DETEOIAT LA GTJAYEA.

Situation in Venezuela Unchanged v

Government Troops Concentrating
Caracas, Sept. 18. The cruiser De-

troit has arrived at La Guayra. The
situation is unchanged. AH the gov-
ernment troops have been ordered to
concentrate at La Victoria.

WAS IT AN ACCIDENT?
Philadelphia, Sept. 18. Harry Hubbs,

aged twelve, shot his ten-year-o- ld

brother, Charles, this evening,, inflict-
ing a wound in the stomach which
caused his death. "Whether the Iboys
were quarreling or not the police do
not know. They were at their father's
news stand-- at Franklin and Vine
streets when the shooting occurred.
Harry said he had een handling a re-
volver which went off accidentaMy.

ALABAMA SENATE RACE.
Montgomery, Ala., Sept. 18. Ex-Gover- nor

and Congressman Oates to-
day announced his candidacy for the
senate to succeed Morgan. Governor -
Johnston and Congressman Bankhead
are also candidates and the race prom
ises to be interesting.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.
Special to the Gazette. 7

Rutherfordton, N. C, Sept. 18. A
man by the name of Justice, , from ;

Henderson county, met with a very
painfull accident several miles above
here Saturday night. He had stopped I

to camp, and as he was getting out '
of his wagon his pistol, Which was In :

his inside coat pocket) accidentally ' v

discharged, the ball entering his ithigh. -- V

At last accounts the man was. suffer-
ing very much and the ball had not '
been located. .

'
DENTIST INJURED BY EXPLOSION.

Special to the Gazettte. i"
Rutherfordton, Sept. 18. Dr. L.. G.

Reid, the dentist, last night was work-- ,
ing on his vulcanizer when it very V
Suddenly exploded, making several ug- - vi
Iy gashes on his face and breast, and
it Is thought his eyes are also badly In-

jured. He is very sick.

Money Saved

IS Money Made
4

It there is anyitMos; you caa use to

the lot of Noveltiei we are

Closing Otit:
it will C4artalnlyr sure you S moneys to "

bW-- them. fr--1 '
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